
jCocai and i
Mr. L. G. Lowery spent yesterda:

in Ruby.

Mayor Spruill spent last Friday ir
Bennettsville.

Miss Pauline Lindsay spent Friday
In Bennettsville.

Miss Nell Coward has returned tc
luimiiuia tunt'gt.

#*

Miss Elize Wannamaker has returnedto Converse college.

Miss Lucile Poston has returned
after a visit of several days in Florence.
. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Anderson
spent Friday last with relatives in
Bennettsville.

»

Mr. Emett Ingram, after several
monthe visit in Richmond, Va, and
other points, has retuined.

Don't forget that an examination
for teachers certificates will be held

,_^_At^the Court Jtmrse tomorrow.
*

Mr. E. B. Firaderburk and sister.
Miss Ada, spent Sunday in Pageland.

Pee Dee Presbytery, composed of the
Presbyterian churches in Chesterfield,
Marlboro, Dillon, Marion, Florence and
Darlington counties, is in session in
the Cheraw church this week.the
first meeting being held Tuesday.

Mr. Cornelus Bunday spent Sunday
in Lilesville, N. C.

Announcement is made of the approachingmarriage of Miss Louise
Huey, of Lancaster, and Mr. Eugene
Wilson, of our city, The ceremony

g will be at the home of the bride on
m JVVednesday. Oct. 7.

Mr. F. Hunter spent several
days in Florida the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harrall and little
son, of Ruby, spent Friday and SaturdayIn the city.

*

Mr. Ellis H. Kerr, of Tippecanoe
City, Ohio, was the guest of his son.

Mr. Loran A. Kerr, the past week.
Mr. Kerr was here in connoction with
the business of the land company in
which he is largely interested.

**

Mr. T. A. Funderburk visited Pagelandthis week and reports.well, he
went to the depot an hour ahead of
time and waited, he was so anxious to

get back to Cheraw where there was

something doings
-

M-*s;re. Paul and Fr^nk Finla/a»...
^^^aud^li&s" Annie Reid and Mrs. G. T.

Harmon went to Darlington yesterday
to attend a protracted mr ing being
held in that city, by Rev. ri. T. Harman,Jr.

... |
Mr. Wister Covington, of Hebron,

Marlboro county, spent Saturday in
the city.
.

Mr. Gilbert Smith left Saturday for

Lancaster. S. C. We are not informed
as to whether he expects to return or

not.

Miss Elizabeth Chamberlain is

visting her mother, Mrs. E. H.

Chamberlain.
**

P Miss Florence Mclntyre, of Wilminkgton, N. is vistng her aunt, Miss
Flora McKay.

***

Allan McFarlan. who has been
stationed in the mill district of Columbia,preaching in one of the churchesthere, has moved his family to Cheraw.theyare occupying the old bank

building next to the Cheraw hotel.

Lieut. R. W. Kessler, U. S. N., and
his wife and daughter, Loretta, spent
the past week with Mrs. Kessler's
brother, Mr. Loran A. Kerr and his

wife. Lieut. Kessler was stationed as

Captain of the Navy Yards at Key
West but has been transferred to the
Atlantic Reserve Fleet with headquartersin Philadelphia.

Election Commissioners

Governor Blease has appointed the

following gentlemen as commissionersof election for Chesterfield eounX"ty:
Federal.S. T. A. McManus. E. G.

Ingram, of Oberaw, and Dr. A. A. Mc

Manus. of McBee.
State.A. W. Hursey, B. C. Moore,

of Chesterfield, and W. T. Edgeworth,
of Pageland.

Red>Letter Day at the Baptist Charon
Next Sunday. October 4th, is RedLetterDay at the Baptist Oburch.

There will be only one morning service.beginning at 10 o'clock, the Sundayschool and church service being
1 r\rys\ CAV*v*l/>0

mergeu juiu uuc oti >.w,

We »xpect to have an orchestra and

an abundance of good music and it

is earnestly hoped that every member
of the Sunday school, church and

congregation will be present.
The public generally is invited to

attend.
Committee.

YOI'R FALL COLD NEEDS ATTENTION
No use to fuss and try to wear it

out. It will wear you out instead.
Take I)r. King's New Discovery, relieffollows quickly, it checks your
Cold and Soothes your Cough away.

Pleasant. Antiseptic and Healing.
Children like it. Get a 50c. bottle of

Dr. King's New Discovery and keep it

in the house. "Our family Cough and

Cold Doctor" writes Lewis Chamberlain.Manchester, Ohio. Money back

if not satisfied, but it nearly always
helps.

"Til go at one*." crashing hit cigaretteIn the Jeypore bowl.
"What's your hurry? You look like

a 53an who has just _loet his Job/'
a*

"Personal 9/ews.
/ ADVISES BONDING ASYLI'M PROPERTY
t Stevenson Suggests Placing State on

Cash Basis and Completing State
Park.

r '

A measure to place the State of
South Carolina on a cash basis will

' be introduced at the special session
of the general assembly. The measurewas prepared by W. F. Stevenson

' of the SCheraw bar. The measure will
also provide for the comple'ion ot
the buildings at State Park. A bond

i issue of $1.">00.000 on the old asylum
property in Columbia is contemplated
by the measure.

The bill in full follows: ,

! Whereas it is desirable to place
:he State of South Carolina upon a

cash basis and it is also desirable that ,

the said State shall provide for the ]
completion of its hospital at State ,
Park for the insane of the State with-

outimposing a present burden upon <

the' taxpayers; therefore - ]
Be it enacted by the general assent- .

bly of the State of South Carolina: j
Section 1. That the proposition shall ,

J be submitted to the voters at the
election of 1914 to issue $1,500,000 of <

4 per cent bonds of the State of
I South Carolina, redeemable at the op- i

tion of the State in 20 years, but rim- (

ning for 40 years if the State so de- ,

sirs, in stnVi deSnonation as shall {

be desirable in the judgment of the

goveernor, comptroller general and
State treasurer when they are issued. .

the same to be used as follows: $500,000for placing the State on a cash jf
basis; 1, 000.0000 for building and con-,V
pletion of the State hospital at State1
Park.

Sec. 2. That in case the voters of
the Stale approve the said bond is- *

sue. that the bonds shall be issued in
such denominations as the governor. ^
comptroller general and State treasurershall determine and shall be

sold, the proceeds placed in the State
treasury.the $500,000 for the use in

bringing the State on a cash basis,
and from the $1,000,000 the amount *

already expended upon State Park .

shall be returned to the State treas-
1

urer and go into the State's general ,

funds, and the authorities charged
with carrying on the work at State
Park shall allow the State to use dur-
ing the next year and until the taxes
for 1914 are collected the funds so

appropriated for the State Park work c

except so much as shall be actually C

necessary for their constructive work M
during the said year, and the same ®

to be returned by the State into the
State Park fund as it is needed by the
State Park commission or such authoritiesas are charged with the managementof the State Park work.

Immediately upon ^fts'approva?*^-^^
DOT WORRY TOO WITH ,

ibout the amount of money it costs ,

vou to heat your house. Probably
vou haven't been getting the right
kind of coa,.i'ry ours nxt time and
watch the result. You will find a tor
of our coal gives out more heat and ,.

goes farther than your experience had
led you to believe was possible. How
many tons shall we send you and what <(
«ize?

Wanted.By experienced male clerk
book-keeper, position in general merchandisestore. Hecommedations
from former employers furnished.
can go to work on Oct. 15th.
Address "S" Box 161 Cheraw, S. C. e

I
Keep Your Stomach and Liter Health)P
A vigorous Stomach, perfect wor-1 ]

king Liver and regular acting Dowels f
is guaranteed if you will use Dr.!
King's New Life Pills. They insure. 3
Digestion. correct Constipation and
have anexcellent tonic effect on the i
whole system- euri'y yoer blood and t
and rid you of all body poisons throughthe Rowlels. Only 2.*.<. at your
Druggist. I

i

Mr. Thos. \\\ Kddins. Auditor of 1

?4he county, and Miss Xezzie C.ison, <

('a former resident of Chesterfield, were i
united in matrimony in Lakeland. Fin.. ;

Thursday evening of la*t week. Rev. 1

B. S. Punderburg. of Cheslorlield. of- t
flciatino. Mr. and Mrs. Ktldim; ar- (

rived at home in Chesterfield on Fri- (
day last. This popular youim couple
have hosts of friends throughout the
county who will join us in wishing
all the hapin°ss life can give.

Cherav
Hi.DIXIE PRIDE

I THE

OTHER sJ

Don't be deceived
:is only one reliable
'thing really happen

AM. ACTOMOIHI.KS OUST STOI

A suggestion mailt' by The Chronic
more than a year ago has at last bet
adopted and put into operation by tl
Council, to wit: all antoinobili
must rede,oe speed before crossit
and must come to a dead stop befoi
turning the corner, at the intersei
tion of Market and Second streets,

COMING OK TIIK ('liters.AX HI
OCH IN CHILDLIKE.

All Should See Ci Israde of the
.Highly llnafr Show."

There are three great epoens In tli
l'fe of a child; the coming of its birtl
day, the opening and closing of selioi
and the coming of a circus or the Hi
Show. The spectacular announce
ment that TIIK HAAO MIGHTY woul
be in Cheraw lios somewhat disturbo
the children's minds as to which wa

the greatest event, the closing of th
school, their birthdy, or tli" comin
t)f the MIGHTY SHOWS. The print-]
pals realizing that "all work and n

[)Iay would make Jack a dull boy,
lave promised scholars of all school
hat they should see the parade c

THRvMlGHTY HAAG. and on the Bit
j?HO\V date October the 7th. no coo

boy would he kopt in late, and ihn
ill could set rut and so to r,jc th
i'on. the monkey too. as well as th
dephant am. kmigniu o.

The Coimn r of Tf * MIGHTY IT A A (

*H()WR ) Ch'-r iv. siulvn a' nouncc

iifiit that o:» October tlie 7th w'll 1»
he place is pleasant and saM*'»dor;
evidence that the people of Chuaw
ivill otice more have the pleasure o

seeing a real Southern Circus.

GOOD .'AIM'
s cheap; and Dcvoe is not the onl;
:ood paint; it is one of a dozen; and
ery likely, the only one i:i your towi
-there are hundreds of middling ant

ad.
You can see what chance there is o

mother sood one there; perliaps om

11 ten at the most.
Had paint is dearest; middlins i;

lear; costs 2 or 3 times as much as

he best.
No matter about the cost a gallon

hut isn't it; the cost a square foot;
he cost a job; hotter vet. the cost ;

ear.
There's a whole education in pain

n this advertisement.
DEVOE

.add's ding store sells if.

OTICE OK OPENING OF IMIOKS 01
SI RS< IMI'TION.

Tlie books of subscription to tin
apital stock of The Palmetto Trnsl
'o.. will be opened in the office of P
l. Murray, Jr.. in Cheraw. at :> P. M.
aturday, Oct. 3rd.

P. A. MURRAY, Jr..
R. H. BURROUGHS,
R. B. MAY,

Corporators.
***

' -=«= 3

Teachers' Examination.
The next regiiTar-ica^iersJ^*rt*»naonwill bo held at tlm Court House in
hes erde'd en Fiid'.v, Oftoiler secnd.Applicants will he examined
lid. Applicants will lie examined on

lie following subjects: Algebra,
rilhnietic, Englisli grammar, pedagoy,geography, physiology, U. S. hislry.civics and current events, and
gricultur<'. Examination .begins a."

:00 A. M. Applicants for second oi

ird grade certificates need not take
< fvamiiiation oil algebra.

I! A. KOI S!-:.
County .An;it. of Kdweatioi

MASTER 1SALK

Itatc of South Carolina,
'ounty of Chesterfield.
l>ursuant to a decree heretofore

,ranted in the case of The Peoples
tank vs. Annie K. CJootlale. I will otfei
or sale before the Court House dooi
t Chesterfield, S. C.. m the first
donda.v in October. same being th<
th, to the high* >t bidder for casli
let ween the legal ho it's of sale, tin

bl lowing d. serib. d real estate. t»

it:
All that piece, parcel or tract 01

and. situate, lying and being in Cms
erfield county. S. it of -'<iutb Caro

ina. containing - "<> sicres. boundot
in tlie North by land of \V. A. Odoin

Cast by land of P. \\\ I). McLean
Mnitli by lands of I. It. ^lerriinan. am
iYest by land of W. J. L. Cassidy
'anie being part of the tract of lam
onveyed to Amiie K. Coodalc bv Lev
rassidv in the year IS!»7.

P. A. MI'KRAY. dr..
Master Chestcrtield Count;.

doti Pri.iting at The Chronicle offici

v"Wedj
- r£5H> j

B3*^5AT E RF
\CT S TANGO
EATURES . »®,
rHRJLLS }50,0SQ1
rHAN ANYB
OW ON EARTH,' par]

Warning !
by overzealous |

bio Jay. No real
iny until October

I\ EMERGENCY BILLS DRAW

Io To Be Sent to Legislature Next \
;n

Due on Cotton Situation and
s Other to Put State on Cash

Basis
re

fColumbia, September 28..

, providing for an emorgcr.cy Kv
' house system for storing cotton

Slate validation of cotton wareli

receiiits, prohibiting the plantinj
more than eight acres of cotton to

ie ploijoh in 101f> and bill to sul

' to the people at the coming gen

election a proposed bond Issu

$ I ,.".00,000 to i>lace the State on a

(j basis and complete the State Asy
d have been prepared and will be in

s duced simultaneously in the Hi
' and Senate when the General Ass

blv meets on Tuesday of next wee

extraodinar.v session, to cons

,. means for relieving the crisis now

ing the State through the closing of

j, r.uropean conon manteis.

These bills were agreed on

draw,n up by Senator John L.

( Laurin, of Marlboro, and Reprei
tativc W. F. Stevenson, of Chesterfl

e
who will introduce them in their

o
pectivc house. Mr Stevenson met
McLaurln in conference at the latt
plantation in Marlboro County, wl

0
the bills were put In shape and

. now ready for introduction. At
conference the only other pet

j present was W. D. Grist, editor of
Yorkville Enquirer.

The Warehouse Rill.
The warehouse bill Is an emerge

'measure and provides for the S
to take over such warehouses as

commission thinks feasible for
1 purpose of storing cotton. The ©

mission to handle the measure un

the bill will consist of the Goveri
' commissioner of agriculture anc

third member to be elected by
Legislature. Fifty thousqjid doll
s to be appropriated to put the nn

* lire into effect immediately. '

State is to validate all warehouse
eeipts and act as the agent for the
lividual grower to get a loan on i

1 'otton. To this end the authors p<
the way to the introduction of a ba
ing bill, the establishment of a c

fral bank under the National Bank
Act by the State, which would nog
ate the Ions for the individual gn
or of co ton on the warehouse receii
the money to be gotton directly ft

j ;h ; Government treasury and loai
' to the farmers at as cheap a rate

t! lossiblo, a little to be charged
commission, wiucn wouiu go luwa

»j the expenses of the bank. This wo

|
'

c the establishment of a State ba
a measure which is now being deba
by the Texas Legislature for t
State. The warehouse receipt Is
carry the absolute title to the cot

a^d means have been devised to t
-rAfcTfhn yijfl wit^p ganger in H,

\^W!nuay exist on the cotton. ""

* The acreage reduction bill woi

nrorcat t!;c planting of more than

p-T cent of that of 1914, and is bai
on the amoust of stock based on

im:);. 11 of stock used in cultivat
the | resent crop. It would allow

I maximum of eight acres, which
made a criminal offence punished b

J ii ; i:f for every acre over ei
ilanied or imprisonment at hard lal

In ease of a dispute as to acreag
' ;;rvey is .o be made by the clerk
"oert.
The constitutional amendincn,

t l.riim.oi (» bond issue at 4 per cent
nlaec State on a cash basis and c<

p'cte the asylum is the idea of Rej
"iiia ive Stevenson. It is surges

i
n

that funds aricing therefrom could
e.l fcinuorarily to finance the ws

house measure and then be replacec
is also suggested that such bond mo

could be rsed for a possible extens
o! 'lie payment of taxes.

' The hope of the authors of til
measures is emergency legislat

' which they believe will enable Si
1 ....... k/f r.i/it frnni

" !'* MP-. IIM'IM ,» r-W. 1VVI n win

'-1 bra! tioverninont through a Si
> bank to i»o established bv suppletni

al legislation anl loan it direct to
ton producers at a low rate of in

«. Tl.ovwould hav* the measure;

go into effect immediately so as

1 afford inant r'liof and save the s

'ation now threatening the South.
. j Oh' for »w Orleans.
1 Senator MeLaurin left to-night
. \Vv Orl 'tttis to attend the general
1 toil conference. lie will be joined 1
i by Ue(if"snt:iti\e Steven-on. and t

with Mr. W.ide II. St.ickhouse,
president of the State cotton congi
will go to Austin. Texas, to urge
Coventor Colquitt and the Tc

» Legislature (be passage of a bill roc:

Oct. 7
DTH. ANNUAL
~~~~I

SHOWS
. ACRES OF
JROOF TENTS

y b kfli I kUTi 111 k 1

LE LONG STREET
tPE AT 10 A.M,

>rcss agents. The
bio holiday or an

7.
'

L
X ing cotton acreage in that Sate r

year at le ist 50 per cent. They
.. , also stud; r the warehouse nidas
t P6K already pa ssed there and the propc

act to esta bliBh a State bank in Te
to negotia te loans on the wareho
receipts.

Attention! Ye Old Fiddlers.
Bills On Frfcfey night, Oct. 9th. all
ar0" Fiddlers who see or hear of this
and invited to^McBee, S. C., to take p
ouse In a "Fiddler's Convention." Old ti

tunes or jp-to-date music, suit yo
self. A F rize will be awarded to
one who l lays to suit the judges,bmit please et me know at once if J

eral will take part.
e0f y Mrs. B. H. Turnage
w McBeeTf_^

1 Now is the time to send in your
ltro" ders for Job Printing,
juse _________________

tern-

i Do These Pri(
the .

Best Matches
and Pinjt Salmon
Mc" Argo Salmon
Sd" Yellow Table Peaches 1
res- Bcst Lemon Cling Peac
Mr. Best Tomatoes, large s'\?
er's Extracts, all flavors, 10c
lcre Pearl Soap

Farrey Cornthat ^̂

.son uooa Luck taking rov
.. «« < < «<
the

Pork and Beans, 10c siz
Sauce and Beans, 10c si;
Sausage Meat, 30c size

the Grated Pineapple1'
the Sliced "

om- Black Tea, 60c value
,der Absolutely Pu
j101** ? Ground«
the 30 cent value for
ars Arbuckle Coffee

z * su
re- 25 pounds for
in- : jo a '*

this I ^ < < t <

>iat ! 9 <. <<

nk- ^

en- We will reduce pri
'"I Just F
pjg Bekt Rib Meat 16c 11
oni Beit Plate Meat 13^c II
ned Bast Compound Lard
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for 10 1bsforl.ll

H9 * Be st Pure Lard
nk; 5 lbs for 751
ted 10 lbs for 1.4.

to guarantee absc
ton

50
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the
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r. Dom
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ter- II combustion
5 !o of your fuel

other ranges
for

see rpr(the r II
hey

brown bakir
no 1

xas

I

ucSEE IT
without smc
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For something good to oat get r
the Punderberlk's Market. Pitou: 2-«:
are

me CKIMK SHINCI.KS <>e- car |oa :
ur" Cedar Shingles have arriv
the

Prices rigiit. See m-' ; once

on you \va good Shingles. A' o

one ">-p "sengor Ma.w ell touri

car for sale or trade.is in go
eondi'ioa. J. F. Harper, t'hera"

flrx \1 I!'!.'.. I fill* I'll
L»I" VJU ivy I'UIIUVIUKIil g .'Kit n iwa ...

Meats and Groccr'o-». I'iiosu

:es Interest You?
4c dozen

1 Ocean
17c "

arge Size 15c 44

lies, large size 20c 44

:e 10c 4<

size 7c bottle
4c cake
Sc can

riler, 5c size 4c 44

10c 44 Sc 44

e Sc 4 4

it Sc 44

25c 44

17c
15c

35c lb.
re Roasted Coffee
or Unground

22c per lb.
20c per lb.

GAR
$1.85
78c
4<£
17c

ce of Suga.1 next week
Leceived
3 Best Fresh Maal

3 85c toJ a peck
65c for bait bu. sack

c 1.20 for a bu. sack
0 2.30 for a I bit. sack

Fresh Country F.ggs
c 30c a doz.
5 while they last

ilute satisfaction or money
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exhibition of the mo:
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I
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>H AIR OVEl
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